Subject: Notice for invitation for Sub-DCC & MF meeting of FA Division to be held on 23rd June 2020, 11:00AM in respect of formulation of new Standard for Energy Consumption Rating and Energy Passport for Telecommunications Products, Equipment and Network/Services.

1. It proposed to hold sub DCC and Manufacturer Forum e-Meeting of FA Division on 23rd JUNE 2020 at 11:00AM through video conferencing to discuss the above mentioned draft document.

2. The electronic copy of draft standard titled ‘Energy Consumption Rating and Energy Passport for Telecommunications Products, Equipment and Network/Services.’ is attached for your reference,

3. You may send your comments as per format at Annexure -A on the various clauses of the enclosed draft document, if any, in advance by 20.06.2020 at the following e-mail addresses:

   ddfla.tec@gov.in, abdul.kayum@gov.in, Avadhesh.singh48@gov.in

4. e-meeting link will be send separately.

   sd -
   (Avadhesh Singh)
   ADG(FA)

To
1. All Sub-DCC/Manufacturer Forum Members.
2. Concerned Manufacturers/Vendors/organisations.
3. AD (IC.1), TEC for uploading the notice on TEC web site.

P.T.O
ANNEXURE-A

NAME OF …… (MEMBER/MANUFACTURER)


<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clause No.</th>
<th>Clause Description</th>
<th>Comments, if any</th>
<th>Remarks, if any</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>